I've deleted the project mentioned.

By the way, the text of the automated email could be improved. The words "get not" don't fit well together.

Change: Such requests get not created for projects with open requests or if you remove the OBS:AutoCleanup attribute.

To: These requests are not created for project with open requests or if you remove the OBS:AutoCleanup attribute.

Thanks,
Paul
osc request revoke 856792 --message="retracted because ..., sorry / thx / see better version ..."

Configure notifications at https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuild.opensuse.org%2Fmy%2Fsubscriptions&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cpaul.fee%40jci.com%7C7C65e3cda6395a4d7c8d8708d8a31a4d7a%7Cfa1fe2147ded45b681a19e8ae3459641%7C0%7C0%7C637438680671325701%7CUnknown%7CTWFnbGZsb3d8eyjWlioiMC4wLiAwMDAiLCJQjioiV2luMzliLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCi6Mn%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=CloYx0KPR%2Brw4g5N83z0Us5CrgbPqADD3zB4nu%2BWsc%3D&amp;reserved=0

openSUSE Build Service (https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuild.opensuse.org%2F&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cpaul.fee%40jci.com%7C7C65e3cda6395a4d7c8d8708d8a31a4d7a%7Cfa1fe2147ded45b681a19e8ae3459641%7C0%7C0%7C637438680671325701%7CUnknown%7CTWFnbGZsb3d8eyjWlioiMC4wLiAwMDAiLCJQjioiV2luMzliLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCi6Mn%3D%7C2000&amp;sdata=%2BCaB%2Bv%2FLtIVUpEEewDhprKZH%7MyYevYq4G%2Fo0Q%3D&amp;reserved=0)

History

#1 - 2020-12-18 12:52 - cboltz
- Subject changed from Re: Request 856792 created by Admin (delete home:paulfee:branches:home:AndreasSchwab) to Improve wording in OBS mail template - Re: Request 856792 created by Admin (delete home:paulfee:branches:home:AndreasSchwab)
- Category set to OBS
- Assignee set to opensuse-admin-obs

#2 - 2021-04-27 20:16 - lrupp
- Status changed from New to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Thanks for your suggestion!
Tracked now at https://github.com/openSUSE/open-build-service/pull/11054 - closing here.

Regards,
Lars

#3 - 2021-04-28 09:13 - lrupp
- Private changed from Yes to No